The Montana Association for Career & Technical Education invites you to join us for our On-Site Montana ACTE FALL Institute Trade Show on October 21, 2021, at the Best Western Gran Tree Hotel in Bozeman, Montana.
## APPLICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>representative(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone, Email</th>
<th>Credit Card Name:</th>
<th>Credit Card Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Billing Address</th>
<th>Expiration</th>
<th>Sec Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Or Mail Check to Nicole Wanago, MACTE Treasurer, 306 North Hanley Ave—A, Bozeman, MT 59718
Nicole’s email: Nicole.wanago@montana.edu

### Trade Show Options

#### Trade Show Gold—$500
- 8’ Skirted Trade Show Table with electricity
- Option: 20 minute CTE Power Session (topic your choice)
- Two Conference Registrations
- Virtual Trade Show booth
- Sponsor for one individual sessions

#### Trade Show Silver—$375
- 8’ Skirted Trade Show Table with electricity
- One conference registrations
- Virtual Trade Show Booth

#### Trade Show Sponsor—$250
- Recognition in hard-copy program
- Virtual Trade Show Booth

### Venue Information

**Best Western Gran Tree Inn, 1325 N 7th Ave, Bozeman, MT 59715**

**Contact Information:**

406-587-5261, EMAIL: grantree@grantreeinn.com

WEBSITE: [https://www.bwpbozeman.com/](https://www.bwpbozeman.com/)

Conference Room Block, ends September 30, 2021, $95 + tax; ID: MACTE21

---

Please send completed application and credit card information to:
Lyle Courtnage 3520 Mac Duff Circle, Billings, MT 59101
Phone or Text: 406.671.0572 E-mail scan: lcourtnage@icloud.com
Montana ACTE Fall Institute Trade Show Information Sheet
Thursday – October 21, 2021
Best Western Gran Tree Hotel, Bozeman, Montana

Once a year, the Montana Association of Career Technical Education (MACTE) hosts the largest gathering of CTE teachers in Montana. This is your best opportunity to meet 200 or more Montana CTE teachers, learn about the successes and challenges that teaching CTE classes in Montana brings, and to offer the benefits of your best products and services to Montana’s CTE teachers. Plus, MACTE is back to in-person, on-site, conference in addition to the hybrid features of a virtual trade show.

Schedule:

- **Wednesday, October 20, 2021**
  - 2 pm – 5 pm, Set Up, Best Western Gran Tree Conference Center

- **Thursday, October 21, 2021**
  - 7 am final preparation, last minute set up, trade show opens at 7:30 am
  - 10:15 45-minute break to visit trade show exhibitors onsite, or view virtual power session
  - 12:00 Noon, Awards luncheon, your trade show reservation includes lunch, plus we recognize you and your company and their contribution to Montana CTE
  - 1:20 20-minute break for onsite exhibitor visits or view virtual power session
  - 2:40 20-minute break for onsite exhibitor visits or view virtual power session
  - 4:00 15-minute break for onsite exhibitor visits or view virtual power session
  - 5:30 60-minute networking Social for CTE Teachers, the social is held in the trade show area so you can visit with the CTE teachers in a relaxed and fun social atmosphere.
  - 6:30 Trade show ends, take down begins

Trade Show Features

The trade show is set in the Best Western Gran Tree conference center, so all MACTE attendees pass by your table several times moving between institute events and taking part in the institute breaks, networking social and their hotel rooms. You will have many opportunities to visit with the CTE teachers and insure they learn about your products and services.

Venue Information

**Best Western Gran Tree Inn, 1325 N 7th Ave, Bozeman, MT 59715**

Contact Information:

406-587-5261, EMAIL: grantree@grantreeinn.com

WEBSITE: https://www.bwpbozeman.com/

Conference Room Block, ends September 30, 2021, $95 + tax; ID: MACTE21
The trade show is at the Best Wester Plus Gran Tree Inn Convention Area.

There are many hotels and fine restaurants in the vicinity. A Google search brings up most of them.

For more information contact the institute coordinator
Lyle Courtnage, lcourtnage@icloud.com, or phone/text 406-671-0572